
Half-Shielded came he  in heraldry and deed
A challenge brought        to a charitable king:
“Come, Ply my men        with meat and mead
And songs of noble charity   be sung”

Begrudgingly the King did   for he knew them not
Fearing Odin’s testing he bid the feast-fire burn hot
Hearth open he welcomed them  watched his   
         worth-wealth 
Feed great warriors, proud geats but he, world-wary,   
        worried.

Boasted they of glory-days past  Of blood-tides gone  
        by 
Still the king worried   their tales not whispered
No shouts across whale-roads among horse-heralds riding by
Gut-wrenched he felt    grave-warning to be

Soon stories were told,   as sagas are wrought:
Of Honours challenged   heritage-mocked warriors   
         fought  
The stranger Odin watches   glory won, wyrds dashed
Hearts lifted, tongues loos- ened, then, ‘ere long, a new   
       duel sought.

The Half-Shielded demanded  the King’s Table brought.
Hneftafl: Let us play, King, and honor decide:
A crafty challenge issued,  could not be denied.
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Hoary skin stretched wide,   hand-carved livery laid
The timeless battle began,   as in elder days

The King played wisely   his skill and valor true
Yet this snide Huscarl 
 played secret strategies   set the king askew
Victory to the Half-Shielded,  hearty voices shout!

Another! the king called   the Half-Shielded agreed
Quickly, rat tongued   beard foamed, smile shrouded 
“A game I will grant,     if you match it in mead.”

One game, then two    then two became ten.
Rounds played and won ,   battles braved o’er King’s honor   
       lost
Drunker and drunker,   the two roared; 
until defeat was     no longer ignored

Grim-gazed, the King faced    the Half Shielded, his bane 
Of who, he asked     how he came to play so well.
“A Huscarl’s job is      to defend his King, 
And low he should fall    if his King does first.”



A Moment’s musing, the King smiles a victory, born of loss: 
What songs would be sung,  Of He with the Half Shielded  
lapdog loyal, at his side.   Glory loomed, destiny grew
His wyrd a wakening     like a dream, or skald’s tale.

But the Half Shielded  he neither laughed nor smiled
Gravel gazed, he held   his opponent eye-implored 
“And low did I fall,    when you killed my Lord”
Struck swiftly, head hacked   by the King’s hand, many   
     moons past

Ale sight had he,    recognition too little - and late
With shrike’s sureness,   the Half Shielded’s dagger   
        struck 
doom diving, lethal-laden;  the King’s Table - and blood
sent spilling     to the floor.
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